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Know W here You  
Stand

The Difference
January firat ia the time for the merchaut to take in
ventory of atock. Do 'you make a reckoning the 
firat of each year?

Know juat where you stand financially. Make a list 
of the amounts you owe. Set down iu detail the 
money owed you, and make a list of what you own.

DO TH IS, ALSO. Malta an inventory o f your opportunities, At 
The F irst National Bank you can build a easb capital; keep your 
funds In a safe place, always ready for immediate us* You can 
build a credit for yourself here. A ll through the year you ean regu
late your money matters safely and conveniently through a personal 
chocking account Keep in - mind that we arc here to serve your per
sonal, business and financial Interests.

between the man who has learned to save and 
bank his money and the man who has not 
learned, is the difference, ten years hence, be
tween the man flourishing in business and 
man looking for a job.

Form the habit of saving 
and bank with

Grain Row, Spearman. Six Big Elevators.

LAND  BUYERS HERE C A N T  K IL L  SPEARMAN

G uaranty State BankC. R. Clift o f B luff City, Kansas 
and John Young o f Anthony, Kansas, 
with seven other prospective buyers 
visited Spearman and vicinity during 
the past week. The entire party are 
delighted with their visit and speak 
in very complimentary terms o f the 
future prospects o f the Spearman 
country. Mr. Clift recently bought 
four sections o f land out west o f 
town and intends to buy three sec
tions more. Mr. Young and several 
other members o f the party were 
guests at-the R. B. Archer home out 
south o f town. Mr. Archer took the

First National Bank

HEAD OF F A M IL Y  GETS
$2,000 EXEM PTION

SURPRISE STORE PU TTING
ON A  BIG SALE

VOR STARVING CHILDREN
OF EUROPE

CURBSTONE REAL
ESTATE DEALERS

Two Hundred Dollar Exemption A l
lowed for Dependents Under 1$, 
or Incapable of Self-Support.

Single persona, though required to 
file a return if their net income for 
1920 was $1,000 or more are, i f  they 
are the heads o f families, granted a 
special exemption under the revenue 
Laws. Such a person is defined by 
Treasury regulations as “ a person who 
actually supports and maintains in 
one household one or more individuals 
who are closely connected with him by 
blood relationship, relationship by 
marriage or by adoption and* whose 
right to exercise family control and 
provide for these dependent individ
uals is based upon some moral or le
gal obligation.”  Such persons are al
lowed the exemntion o f $2,000 granted 
a married person. In adult!01* they 
are allowed the credit o f $200 for each 
dependent under 18 years o f age or 
incapable o f self-support because o f 
mental or physical defection. 

Husband and W ife 
A  married person living with hus- 

C. H. Jasper and son J. T. Jasper I band and wife can not claim an addi- 
Hutchinson county, shipped two | tional $2,000 exemption as the head 

irs o f fine steers from Spearman to of a family. His or her exemption is

R. H. Solsbery, representing the 
Hastings Sales Company o f Kansas 
City was in Spearman Monday and 
while here completed the arrange
ments for the big sale now going on 
at the Surprise store.

This is a real, genuine bargain sale 
and is attracting considerable atten
tion. A  feature which particularly 
appeals to the country folks is the 
“ chicken and egg carnival.”  The firm  
is paying two cfcnts per po'-nd above 
the regular market price for all the 
chickens and two cents per dozen 
for all eggs brought to them during 
the sale.

Spearman has a number o f relia
ble real estate dealers. They main
tain offices, advertise and conduct a 
legitimate business along legitimate 
lines. Also, there are reliable real 
estate men located at distant points 
who bring prospective purchasers to 
this country and at great expense are 
endeavoring to settle up the country 
with progressive, worth-while farm
ers and stockmen. In this town, 
as in most, other places, there has 
developed a type o f curb stone land 
man who considers it h is . especial 
duty to butt into every stranger who 
comes to town and inform the said 
stranger as to where he can buy the 
real ba^ains in land. O f course the 
bargains o f the curb-stoner are like 
a mirage. They disappear when the 
sun comes up, but it confuses a buyer 
and causes a real dealer much, annoy
ance. Men should be as particular 
with whom they do business in tho 
purchase o f land as they are about 
their merchant or banker. Let a few 
curb-stoners get hold o f a man and he 
usually goes back home without buy
ing anything, while i f  he had been let 
alone, he would have made purchases 
that he and the seller would always be 
proud of. There seems to be no way 
to organize against the curb-stoner. 
He is a pest— similar to the itch—  
which causes much annoyance and 
does no little hdrm. Buyers should 
avoid him and dealers should treat 
him with contempt.

There exists, a certain business 
courtesy among reliable land men 
everywhere but this courtesy is an un
known quantity to ihe curb-stoner He 
thinks ho knows everything but he 
. ■esn’t know anything and the land 
layers should let him alone.

A t 3:30 o’clock next Saturday, Jan- 
V ' uary 29, a program will be rendered 
i. at the Arcade Theatre building in 
K Spearman, the proceeds to bo given 
5 to the starving children o f Central 

Europe It ia not necessary to attempt 
jgs to tell here o f the terrible condition o f 
as" -.e poor children across the waters. 
’M  Every cent of the proceeds o f Sat- 

urd&y’ s program will bn sent direct 
g& to  Herbert Hoover who will send it 
“■atwhere it will do the most good. You 
Vvhave an opportunity* o f attending a 
i 'good show; seeing something new and 

Instructive in moving pictures, as well 
’S donating to a very worthy cause, 

itfmember the date, Saturday after- 
! & ,  at 3.30 and don’t fa il to attend.

An Old Trusty Incubator will In-, 
crease the hatch. Andrews Hardware

The Surprise Store is re
serving nothing; have put their entire 
stock in the sale and advertise that 
they are putting money in the bank 
for their customers. Read their ad
vertising in this issue o f the Reporter.

Sell your eggs at tbe Spea-man 
Equity Exchange. Highest market 
price.

C. D. Grubbs o f tn?*Santa Fe force 
was on the sick list the la ^ ei,P ar*' 
last week, but is up and abcut' iiis 
business again at the present.

TH E GLORIOUS RAINS
S W V n t to buy a second-hand book 
a  I s  Apply at the Reporter office.

B J iifk en s  plus cheap feed will help to 
iT^-Vit the high cost of living. The 
Old Trusty Incubator will supply the 
chickens. Andrews Hardware Co.

The Spearman county is wet again 
— wet from center, to circumference. 
A  slow, steady rain began falling 
here on Friday night of. last week and 
continued until Sunday night. The 
government rain gauge kept by Fred 
W. Brandt shows that 1.78 inches o f 

This is not such a greatrain fell,
down-pour but it fell so slowly that 
every drop soaked into mother earth 
and the ground is wet, very wet. The 
tip  o f the ground was beginning to dry 
out and blow a little but this groat

Wheat is

A. F. BARKLEY’S

Insurance
Agency

Make * a

Goodrain came in good time, 
in a fine condition now and will stand 
up in good shape without more rain 
until March tho we are reasonably 
sure to have snow and more rain in 

As soon as the weather

E. C. Barnes and W. A . Shapley 
were in from the Grand Plains com
munity Monday morning looking a f
ter business matters. These boys re
port a fine rain and glorious prospects 
fo r a fine crop out their way.

H. D. Sullivan, representing the 
General Auto Supply company of 
Amarillo was in the city Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Sullivan reports a good 
business over all o f the Amarillo ter
ritory and particularly in the Spear
man country where he says he hears 
less about tight money and hard times 
than in any other part o f his terri
tory.

Leo Dacus and Ralph Freeby return
ed Tuesday from an extended visit 
doom in .south Texas and southern 
New Mexico. The boys say they vis-, 
ited a great number o f towns during 
their absence and that there is more 
doing, more pep and go-ahead feel
ing among the people o f Spearman 
had the Spearman Country than in 
any place they visited. They return-

credit for such person. I f  through 
force o f circumstances he supports 
his wife away from home he is enti
tled to the $2,000 exemption allowed 
a married person but not to a $200 
credit for a dependent.

A  son who has left home but who 
sends his mother more than one half 
the sum required for her support is 
entitled to the $200 credit, provided 
the mother can not support herself. 
Otherwise the amount must be con
sidered as a gift, and therefore the 
credit is not allowed. A  son living 
at home and supporting his father, 
mother, or other relative may claim 
the $2,000 exemption allowed the 
head o f the family, but not the $200 
credit unless such relative is under 18 
years of age, or incapable o f self-

RecordIn our agency will be found the 
strongest Insurance Companies 
in the world. We write fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. We write hail In
surance in the old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know and that you know. We 
w£, \ all kinds o f surety bonds 
in companies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the-County or 
.any of tbe courts the' fot.

February,
will permit, farm ersw ill begin break
ing land. A  wall-informed farmer 
told the Reporter recently that there 
would be more sod broken in the 
Spearman country this coming spring 
than in any two years o f the past.

The Spearman country is coming 
into its own.

Watch Spearman grow.

Play it on - ■

A C o lu m b iaMr ' ii * >>r< W  F Gilliam and 
'. (taught r and Mrs. M. B. Giiliam 

i'.ie.iday morning for Altus, Ok- 
ma,' where they will visit a week 

•r ten days with relatives and friends.

C. C. Bock w ps  in from his farm on 
the North Flats Monday lookipg after 
business matters. Mr. Beck had just 
heard from his w ife and daughter, 
Eleanor, who are receiving treatment 
at a Lloeral hospital. They are doing 
nicely but do not yet" know whep 
they will return. Mrs. Elmo Mc
Clellan is out at the Beck home keep- 
ing house for her father and.the chil
dren while her mother is away.

Let u* show you this machine as 
well as several other models now 
in stock. Get one for. your 
your home.

H ILLH O U S E
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARM AN, -  TEX AS

THE A . JA Y  AUTOM ATIC GATE

A R K L E Y
. SPEAR M AN  

Phone 37

A.JT. Wilbanks wjll leave fo r Kan
sas City within the next few  days 
on business connected with the Manu
facture o f a gate which he has invent
ed and patented. This gate, the pro
duct o f the inventive' genius o f our 
fellow citizen Mr. Wilbanks, is re
garded by conservative business men 
wherever it has been shown, as an 
article o f the greatest utility and eco- 

Without going-into detail as

C. W. King made a business trip 
to Perryton Tuesday.

Farm and RanchTTLEMEN nomy.
to construction it is so arranged that 
n motorst may drive through, without 
even stopping his car. The gate 
opens and closes automatically, and 
it is by far the best thing in the way 
of a gate that we have ever seen. 
There is no damage to the finest car. 
It may also be used' as a wagon gate, 
by opening in the ordinary mhnner. 
The time, mileage, gasoline, patience 
and religion lost in opening and clos
ing the old-style gate is almost en
tirely eliminated, and more import
ant still, tbe gate will always be olotad. 
It is the present intention o f Mr. W il
banks to manufacture this gate here 
in Spearman, and shotild he decide 
finally to do so, it w ill mean a big 
thing for the town. The probabilities 
are that’ this gate w ill be in use on 
every farm and-road in the country 
within five years. I t  surely looks 
like a winner. It  is fully protected 
by patents in the United States and 
Canada.

LANDSyacoinate your calves 
Do it now.

against
^ B l a c k l e g

le have secured 
e agenoy for

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage— desirable locations

SERUM I am in the m a rk e te r  Oil Leases.

Money___..
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rat'*, and settlement options very at
tractive.

Calves insured against loss—with 
tag in ear—at a saving of almost 
jhalf the old price. under theic petticoats. I  have seen 

more bow-legged, knock-kneed, rusty- 
shinned females in the past six months 
than I  thought were in the world 
The tendency must be toward more 
clothes i f  woman is to preserve her 
traditional charm. From a standpoint 
o f phre art, there ia only about six 
or eight inches o f a woman’s shank 
that’s worth rubbering at.— Pitchfork.

le Drug . Company
SPEARMAN. ■ . w / " -• \- -

l^qre with the Up-Town Service
J . R. C O LLA RD

SPEARMAN, TEXASW rite lor information

Read the Reporter.
li-m othtt
Qtnenl b f &
-Mltilivo of

marbles, qhi

nan*
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~ADIW
CAVITY

j  y I'lOPPER

THE SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOLt Texhoma-

Extra Grade Coff 
per lb.

20 cts-
P E R

7 H U N D R E D

Groceries are still going down. Come a

jm g m  a

*® i§p

■ ■

D ry G oods

Another Big

B e
IN PRICES

M e n ’s and Boy’s Clothing
Percale, 5i> inches wide, all colors 
Percale, 24 inches wide, all colors 
Toile Du Noi*i gingham 
Fancy Dress 'Gingham 
Apron gingham . . . .
Cheviot shiftii.^. liook fold, all colors 28c per yd 
Bleached urusiiu . 18 1-2 to '22 l-2c per yd
Hope bleached muslin, the old reliable 25c per yd 
Peppsrat 0x4 sheeting . . . 80c per yd
Outings. white, fancy and dark colors 20c per yd

25c per yd 
15c per yd 
30c per yd 
25c per yd 
20c per yd

Dresses
Ladies' gingham dresses, 85 00 value, only . $2 50
Ladies' gingham dresses. 82 75 value, only . 1 40
Ladies' gingham dresses, 85 40 value, only . 2 70
Ladies'gingham dresses, $0 00 value, only . 3 00

All O t h e r  L a d i e s ’ and Children’s 
D r e s s e s  a t  One-Half Price

Children 's and Misses H ose
Children's and .Misses' hose, 45c value now . 2
Children’ s and Misses hose, 50c value now . 3
Children's and Misses hose, 55 to 65c value . 4
Children's and Misses hose, 70 to 80c value . 5
Children's high grade black host . . . 2
Ladies' Burson black hose . . .  . . 5
Ladies' hose, black, brown and white . . 4
Ladies' silk hose, white and black . . . 81
Ladies' silk drop stitch hose 1
Ladies’ silk hose, brown and black 82 65 value 1

Men’s best work shirts 81 00
Men's best overalls nnd jtiinpei s. -acb 1 85
Men s unionalls. regular «•)/• s 3 50
Boy's unionalls. si/«>0 io : 82 ')(! to 2 65
Bo>'s overalls, sizes to hi, 75 ■ » I 1 40
Men's shirts, -84 10 values now . 11 - y 2 26
Men's shirts, 83 50 values uo.v niy 2.00
Men's shirts, $2 50 value- now • n ’ y , 1.70
Men's Leather Vests, $10 50 v. h's, now 8 25
Men's Leather Vests, ild.0" vni i-’s, now  ̂ , 8.00
Men's Leather Vests, ylo «hi v ;i Iu«*s now 050
Men'. Leatber Vests, M2 75 va1Uhl, now 6 40
Men's Mackinaw coat-. -816 o • \itiue 900
Men's Maekinaw edats, fI5 i t lues 7 50
Men’ s Mackinaw coats, v allies 6 25
Boy's Mackinaw com-, "  ' ; ' ie 4 00
Boy’s Mackinaw coats. -S 5" - .e ♦ 25
Boy’s Mackinaw coats. '12 5" ue 6 25
Boy’s Mackinaw coats. 813 5 ae fi 75
Men's Duck coats, -80 0" v -lu-s 3.00
Men's Duck coats, 812 00 value , 6.00
Men’s wool hose, 75c value .50
Mtn's black cotton hos-\ 50c va 
Men's hose, black, white mil

!ue
brown. 40c

.35

value, now . . 30
Men’s Rockford hose, 3 t- <ir for .50
Men's Corduroy pants, 81.5" i Iue» at 5.65
Men's Moleskin pants. Jo 50 v , lues at * 25
Men's Kabki pants, 84 00 value- at 3.00

Y o u  W i l l  A l s o  F ind  S o m a  V e ry  
A t t ra c t iv e  P r ic e s  in O u r

Grocery D epartm en t
S A L E  N O W  ON J a n u a ry  2 8 ,  1921

THE SAILOR’S STAR.

While other watchers of the night 
Are roving round the sky 

In Lyra 's  scintillating group 
It keeps its station high,

A lighthouse in the ilrmument 
For ships both ntar and fat,

Serene and steady ill the year,
The sailor's special star.

On lonely seas where tall white sails 
In stately beauty go,

And ocean lanes where liners race 
W ith  roaring wakes of snow,

A  thousand quadrants mirror back 
The pure celestial light 

That never fails from port to port 
To lead the sailor light.

It shone above the vik ing ships 
That westward boldly bore.

It led the little M ayflower safe 
To Plymouth’s rocky shore.

And long as men in sail or steam 
The trackless billows roam,

Vega will guide the outward bound, 
And bring the sailor home.

—Minna Irving. In New York Sun.

<̂wpagaws»aE8tgaRgii.ii .’Hi.a ■MM—

IB FOR
1 ARELSR'S TAX

Internal Revenue Bureau Makes It 
Easier to Fill Out Forms

mi • .if f  inner; whose net in
fer K>20 equaled or exceeded 

eeniption.- for $1,000 for single 
r -n -  and $2,000 for married per- 

m..., v ill be required to file on or 
r.m March 15, 1021 income tax re- . 

irns for the year 1020.
A.. : n aid io farmers the Bureau j 

Into;:. : Revenue has prepared a;
,-:■■■ 1CM0F for recording the I 

lies of ii-.a stock, pi educe, and a 1 
i , . f  income "and expenses, 
i; ;\.m sh ir'd be attached to the 

■ aycr'. individual return on Form 
M0 t.r M M F u l l  instructions for 
. him- c i t!i' forms are contained

SAFETY FOR RADIUM CARRIER

How the Precious But Perilous Mate
rial Is Transported Without 

Danger to the Bearer.

Radium Is transported In a specially 
devised case, as shown by the din cram, 
which is reproduced by courtesy of 
Popular Science Monthly.

The radium Is placed in a hole In 
the center of a thick lend crucll lo

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, Bluford. 111., got rid ol 
her ills. ‘'During . . .  I 
was awfully weak , . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thougT 
bearir
thought I would die. The 

ar?n* . 
actually so severe I could

ng-down pains were

O N E  P R I C E  
T O  A L L .

The new bank 
Farmers Stair-- * the

• O j! ' 17 are now representing
the ..anoma Farm Mortgage Co. over j Those enrol'ed this week in the 
all this tevrit , ,y, having direct charge Grammar school are Ross Oldham and 
of seven counties In the Panhandle.
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see us.

S E E

y y .  k i n g

to bu yIf you  w is h  
o r  se ll

Farm  and
Ranch
Lands

In H a n s fo rd .  H u t c h 
in son , O c h i lt r s o  an d  
W h e e l e r  co u n t ie s ,  
T e x a s .

T e r m s  to suit,  
s iz e  trac ts .

Any

Spearman, - Texas

I I I Wi

Auto Service 
Company

Successors to Larkin & Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
"K .-K .” Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Mizar &  Paul
..Near the Equity Exchange

Eugene Sinclair The number in regu-
i lar attendance in both departments
i now totals 186. There has been al- 
I
most 200 enrolled during the term.

Mr. Hillhous^ donated two very use
ful books to tv.r library several days 
ago. I f  there be others about town 
who may have usable books that they 
would like to donate, we shall be glad 
to have them telephone us and we will 
send for them.

“ A Daughter of the Desert” a co
medy drama of the Arizona plains, 
in four acta, which is the play that 
is soon to be presented by the faculty- 
assisted by several capable characters 
about town, is well under way.

There is to be a teachers' examina
tion for all grades of Certificates at 
the Spearman high school building 
Friday and Saturday, February 4 and 
5. These examinations will be held 
the first Friday and Saturday in each 
month until July.

Mr. G. Y. Phillips kindly consented 
yesterday to donate some needed work 
| about the building.

All goes to indicate that the Spear
man school will experience no diffi
culty in winning out in both the Jun
ior and Senior spelling contests as 
well as in others during the County 
Interscholastic Meet to be held here 
sometime during the month of Febru
ary.

All the schools that expect to enter 
the County Interscholastic Meet in any 
way, should send their dollar to Prof. 
E. D. Shurter University Station, at 
Austin, Texas, at once and get your 
material.

Signed:
W. A. CLARK, Jr. 

Director General Hansford County, 
Inter scholastic League 

The Sixth and Sexenth Grades had 
a very interesting lesson on the Pan
ama Canal last week. Real photo
graphs taken all along the canal and 
in the cities o f Balboa and Ancon had 
had been provided.

Among the visitors to the school 
I last week we might mention Mrs 
j Howard, Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. Lucille 
Wilbanks, Mrs. B, V. Ancjrews, Mrs,

l . v j;.c in-, me a farmer is re-1 
u i -1 io : c- ud - i ll proceeds derived i 
i.iii ,-a’e of farm products w ile-1 
; i- , " need on a farm or purchased ! 

re ale. \Vh-n he exchanges h is1 
ar-’divts for ,c:,>ceiv-s, clothing or 
„thcr i >.a!i a e, lu must include in 
hi inc .he value of the articles 
roc, i> d and t-„ r -. *. Profit re
ceived from the tab of farm land or 
rent i'm— ivc.l f-.r the u*.e thereof must 
also be included. •

Net Income
In deteri.’.inin hi.; net income, up

on which ihe tax i a e-o'd, the fa r
mer may <h du,-t ail n.c ary expense
lncurrc ii ia the operation of his farm 

too your. Th- se include cost 
cation, hhv-'-tinji and market- 
his crop., tile cu-t of ,-ed and 
,-r i. - i, amount tqknt in re- 
i.’.lie it; inline-., other than the 
-. and t> f. aces and macltin- 

he to. I f; m tools used up 
• ur.e of ilie j ar, wages paid 
i i\ es other than domestic ser- 
ad rent i i for farm land and 
■ t-ther than dwelling) are tle-

.• . .Mrs. II. P. Bailey, 
j Judge o- ; - d mated his time to 

i the school r a few days last week 
in th-- i. f helping Prof. C'ark

j in moving ;n i ; ijusting some doors 
| and irg otia-r needed improve- 
I ment al at th • building. Each week 
reveals -- ;..e change for the better
ment of the school.

We have mad, arrangements with a 
public spirited citizen to drag our 
grounds arid we request that the prac
tice of driving across the grounds 
cease. Th.- school plant and equip
ment is the common property of all 
the people of the district and if it is 
lamaged in any way it is an indirect 
damage t- oath individual.

Visual In-:ruction is being given 
more prominence now than heretofore. 
We have a. sterioptican, which we will 
prot-ably purchase, which we have 
been using for illustrations in class
room work end for occasional side 
lectures. W- have had a very inter
esting lesson in good roads in the 
High School Agriculture class this 
week. Mate ial is on hand for quite 
extensive work in Descriptive Geog
raphy and Sanitation.

A great number have expressed 
themselves to members of the facul 
ty as being well pleased with the 
“ Womanless Wedding”  at the Arcade 
Theatre Friday, January 14. Over 
$50 net, was realized for the equip
ment fund.

Miss Ethel Donkin, our mathematics 
teacher in the High School Depart
ment, made a liberal donation to the 
equipment fund last week. A ll such 
favors arc highly appreciated and 
each dollar buys 100 cents worth.

Fay Massey was admitted to the 
High School Department this week, 
and w hs  classified as a conditioned 
Freshman.

. . . . S M S r e c  tTon o f Conta iner.

Why lead? H ccaus" lead i’ "  - not per- 
m lt the passage o f  the radium  rays, 
and In th is w a y  the person in charge 
of the transporta tion  o f  the substance 
is p rotected  from  In jury.

Certa in  o f  the rev: from  ra d ’ uui p ro 
duce a pecu lia r and d ee  > roqs hum, 
resem bling an X -ray  burn, which I-
pructicn lly Incurable:

r-
mid report on ! 
h methods are I 
i 10-10F, copies 1 
ir.ed from the 
internal reve

nue

not stand the pressure of ■  
my hands on the lower 
part of my stomach . . .
1 simply felt as Ulife was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

ARDll
The Woman's Tonic

K "I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory.

«*a ijj "I continued to get bet- 
a  ter, all my ills left me,

IS B  and I went through . . . 
p S L  with no further trouble.

My baby was fat and 
0* g  strong, and myself—thank 

gi God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 

is ® *  miles, do my work,
9  though 44 years old, feel 

E  J i  like a new person. All 1 
owe to CarduL”  Fop- 

iw,™ many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

Take 
Cardui

B A R B E R

L A U N D R

West Side 
Main

I?,8n,ond C on / ,,%sh \ on left hip.
Bar Mark.; Crop oa l«rt 

naif crop on right 
d Range on  b « * d - w * t * r .  o f  U

J. H. Cator & Son. Spe

W e rece ived  fo u r 
Coal last w eek, 
r igh t- Lum p 
cho ice .

*«l, qp -WW.
C t T l i  43

a r?d
a  s i  c«i

of Colorado 
th e  price is 

i-- -ta k e  your

f l Y hf re k no mor« fitting
> K  honored dead— IH( 

Cousins-—than a monument 
l am direct represented! 

manufacturers in Amerfta. who 
And general service ere unexce

OF

Feed - C  tP * OW ' Vrf1 '<M̂ i me al Cake
L e t  u s  s u p p ly  y o u r  n e e d s  in th is  l in e ,  
h a v e  w h a t  you  n e e d —c o m e  an d  s e e .

We Need You

Oar Load of
STOCK
J u s t Received

You Need

M ost o f the 
Ford Runabout 

i are very 
Teal solution o f 
For soliciting bt 

*Bu& ler, and ah 
|- jjr *rabout is re 

r business. W e  ca 
bring your Ford 
w ill get' the skiU

Light’s Best Flour
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS

1 have instructions to add a penalty j 
of 25 per cent on each auto tax re
maining unpaid on January 31, 1921.

HICKS L. W ILBANKS,
Tax Collector. I

List your ranch, farm or raw prairie* 
land with me. Or if you want to buy,} 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY.I 
Booker, Texas. 36tf L

The Spearman Equity Exchange^?
R. L .  r v l c C L E L L A f ‘5, SViana



M ost o f the Gas Companies throughout the country 'use fleets o f 
Ford Runabouts. The same is true o f other big corporations. The 
r-^sons are very practical. The Ford Runabout is the most econom
ical solution o f quick transportation from manufacturer to retailer. 
For soliciting business, for the Collector, for the Doctor, Contractor, 
Builder, and almost every other line o f business activity, the Ford 
iv i& bou t is really a necessity. W e solicit your motor accessory 

business. W e  can serve you, we believe, to yoqr best advantage. And  
bring your Ford carp to  us for replacements and repairs because you 
will get’ the skilled workman and the genuine Ford parts.

R . W .  M O R T Q N  
F O R D  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  

SPEARMAN AND DUMAS

Provide Plenty of Water. 
Provide plenty of water for your 

.stock and the birds. ,
Scatters, Sisters,Gm m m  
P  <Jf eternal stontsv^ 
latino of one of lha Urqeftk 
'Y ’o marbles, quality of worl

:.r; .. '  y /

s  -• “ ...............

\ ’ :

.. Spearman Tailor Shop
. Orders taken for T a ilo r  M a d e  C lothing.

C leaning and Pressing for Lad ies and 
Gentlem en.

B A R B E R  S H O P  I N  C O N N E C T I O N
Clean, sanitary shop and good  barbers. *

W e  guarantee satisfaction.

L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y .  Basket is closed M onday.

West Sids 
Main SID CLARK, Manager

Brands; Diamond C on le ft side 
slash \ on left hip.

Bar Marks; Crop oo left A under 
half crop on right 

Range on head-waters of the Palo 
Du ro.

STORAGE ROOM

I have storage room for anything. 
W ill unload your cake and store the 
same until you need it.

H. A. RAY, the Drayman.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

J. H. C ator & Son. Spearman

Bids will be received by. the commis
sioners court o f Hansford county for 
County Depository o f said county, at 
the next regular term of said court, 
which convenes at Hansford on the 
I3th day o f February, 1921.

A. H. STORRS, County Judge.

R. T. CORRELL
Law yer

Perryton, Texas

DR . J A R V I S
O E'N T I S T

Perryton, - - Texas

F R E D  H I L L  

A tto rn ey-a t-Law  

Spearman, - Texas

WALTKR R "XLLF.N JACK ALLEN

ALLEN & ALLEN
L A W Y E R S

Perryton, , . . Texa3

KRa NK M. TATUM W. C. STRONG

Tatum & Strong
ATTO RNEYS - A T  - LA W  

Daihart, - - - Texas

W A L L A C E  G. H UG H ES  
.. Lawyer ..

sillies 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

f/7 "here is no more fitting expression of qour lone to those 
V jy  honored dead— mothers, Sisters, Fathers, Brothers, 
Cousins— than a monument of eternal stone of rare beauty.

I am direct representative of one of the larqest monument 
manufacturers in Amerfca. whose marbles, quality of workmanship, 
and general service are unexcelled

ORAN S p a a  m an .

STORE YOUR W H EAT
We will advance you «75 cents' per 

bushel on your wheat, store the same 
and you may.sell when you like. Will 
take 10,000 bushels-now and more ns 
we ship it out.

BO LlN -H ALL G RAIN  CO.

Registered Poland China hogs—The 
kind that are ready for the market nt 
any age. Young stock for sale.— I.. O. 
BONEY, Ideal, Sherman County, Tex
as. 51-tf.

! B E T T E R  : 
: H I G H W A Y S  \
i ....... .......... ................... ;
FEDERAL ROAD BUILDING AID

Highway Construction Hampered by 
Transportation Difficulties and 

Lack of Material.

In addition to $19,000,000 for forest 
road construction, congress has made 
available'to .Tuly 1, 1020, the sum of 
$275,000,000 for federal aid roads. Of 
this siim $l75,000,0Ou was available up 
to and Including June 30, 1920. Of 
tills amount tlm states had made appli
cation covering $152,193,040 as of 
April 30. This federal aid Is to apply

Surface i rcatincnt of Macadam Road 
With Bituminous Material and Stone 
Chips.

on 27,700 miles of mail estimated to 
cost $355,754,799. A t of May 1st 13,- 
540 hilles of federal aid road were un
der construction, involving over $80,- 
000,000 In federal aid. The total 
mileage of completed road built tinder 
(lie federal aid law since It became 
operative In 1910 is 4,301.15 miles, as 
of May 1, 1920, an average' rate of con
strue! ton of over. 1,000 miles a year.

The difllcuHles of transportation, 
die lack of materials, the insufficient 
number of contracting organizations, 
the scarcity of adequate equipment 
and the general shortage of engineer
ing personnel In connection with high
way construction during the post two 
years have> reduced road building ac
tivities to about 3-7 of the full pro
gram. The bureau of public roads, 
United States department of agricul
ture Is ready, the states are ready, 
the funds nre available to push high
way construction on a 100 per cent 
program ns soon ns the nntlonal eco
nomic conditions will warrant.

MAINTENANCE OF DIRT ROAD

Essential That No Water Be Permitted 
to Remain on Surface— Repair 

Ruts Quickly.

To maintain an earth road so that 
It will adequately take care of heavy 
traffic It is essential tlrst that no wri
ter lie allowed to stand on the road 
surface or In the ditches, and second
ly that defects occurring In the sur
face be repaired Immediately and In 
n manner that will form a crust sulll- 
elent to maintain the loads and resist 
the wear caused by trnflie.

The first can he accomplished only 
by gracing and draining therroad In a 
manner that will permit water to drain 
quickly from the surface after every 
rain, and the -second by adding elny 
ami sand in the proper proportions as 
required, shaping up the surface with 
a light grader, and keeping the trav
eled surface smooth and even with the 
road planer, after which the earth sur
face-eventually becomes smooth and 
Impervious to water. The result Is mi 
extremely satisfactory road at a very 
low cost to the public.

SAVE KANSAS MANY DOLLARS

Engineering Experiment Station Tests 
All Materials to Be Used in 

Road Building.

The road materials laboratory of the 
Kansas engineering expert'iont sta
tion Is, In charge of the testing of all 
materials for use on federal aid roads 
In the state of Kansas. More than 75 
car loads of defective cement and 
bricks submitted for test In the.past 
year luny been rejected, thus saving 
the state-many thousands of dollars.

FINANCING SYSTEM OF ROADS

Proper Procedure of County or Dis
t r i c t  Is Matter Open for Much 

Discussion.

Just how a county or district'should 
proceed to linance a system of roads 
is a matter open for discussion.^ It 
depends um>n how rapidly they need 
them "and upon how well they nre nhle 
to pay. In other words on their val
uation and the cost of the work con
templated.

. Crown for Earth Roads.
Well maintained earth roads need 

very little crown. The wider nnd flat
ter the earth road,.the better, If It has 
good drainage and is kept constsmtly 
smooth.

To Control Weevils.
Clemi gen in bins carefully Iiefore 

putting grain Into them, to control
grain-wecvilA -

GROCERIES
of the
B etter Kind

Our goods are the Freshest and Prices 
the lowest. You are always weleome; 
come to see us.

The John L . Hays Store
SPEARM AN

V A N  C. W H IT T E T
A U C T I O N E E R

W ill cry sales anywhere st anj'time. Maks dates'at the Reporter
office, Spearman.

L i v e  s t o c k  s a l e s  a  s p e c i a l t y

I. C. HEAD
FRESH CORN MEAL—Ground on an old- 
fashioned stone burr mill—the best meal 
in the world.

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, blook 
or crushed salt. I will buy your oream.

West Side SPEARMAN

.. C. D. W O R K S
Attorney-at-Law

W ill practice in all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.______________________________________________

Real Estate. Farm and Ranch Loans.
Notary Public H A N S F O R D

MAJOR &  RANEY
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  L IV E  S T O C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F IC E

€ . L. BYRD BUSTER  CATOR

DAT?
K U l

GARAGE
BIRQ Sc CATOR

T h e  Famous G oodyear T ires  and Tu bes

H ig h  grade G as 
O ils  and Greases.

G ood  mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

Usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. C om e to see us w hen in need 
of anything in the automobile line.

N e w  H o m e  o f

“Monroe”
The Latest and best in •
Moderate Priced Cer

BYRD &  C A TO R , Props.
SPEARM AN



K elly’s Famous Flour 
Going Strong at

$5.50 Per Hundred
W h a t  T h e y  M ean to BuildDID YOU DREAM OF DOGS?

'T ' 0  DUE AM of dogs Is, as a rule.
A  accounted n lucky omen. I f  the 

dog Is vicious and attempts to bite 
you. anil you succeed In keeping him 
off or driving hint off. It means that 
you will get the better of your ene
mies— if you have any. Kven if the 
dog bites you it Is not so bad, for It 
Indicates only temporary annoyances. 
If the deg barks at you, or you see 
two do> light In., you are la for a 
quarrel with some one. or some people 
are .ieulotis of \ it—very likely both. 
At any rate if die dog snarls and 
harks at you p; . closer attention to 
your httsim -s. I; you see n dog uleep- 
hig, he assured-that everything will 
come out all right for you In the end. 
if you -ee a female dog with her pup
pies t lie oracles are united In saying 
that It signifies Umt something over 
which you arc now worried, or disap
point,' I. or m gry. and which you re
gain as moor! mate will. In the long 
run, turn oat greatly to your advan
tage. If you dream that you are play
ing with a deg It Is supposed to signify 
iliat are too free with your money; 
don't sp, ml so much on mere trivial
ities ami pleasures. To see a dog In a 
dream under any circumstances means 
that you have faithful friends who 
will stand by you.

(Coayrisht.)

T h a n  th e  p r e s e n t  a f f o r d s  w i l l  b e  
h a rd  to  f in d .  L u m b e r  h a s  d e c l in e d  
in p r i c e  until y ou  c a n  no  l o n g e r  b e  
w it h o u t  th o se  b u i ld in g s  y o u  n e e d ,  
s u c h  a s

Grainary, ShedsA Home, a BarnW e  w i l l  b e a t  the  a b o v e  
on  l a r g e  q u a n t it ie s .

p r ic e s

W e w ant to figure on your 1921 Lum ber
C o mW e  w a n t  y o u r  b u s in e s s  

to  s e e  us .

Everything Needed for Farm Building 
Helpful Service, tco.

L .  D. C O A T E ,  M a n a g e r
S p e a r m a nJ A C K  T H O M A S ,  M g r

The Indications tiro that the follow
ing year will exceed this record hy a 
largo margin, its the available funds 
for road expenditure by tbe bureau 
for 11)20 amount to Sd33,O'H).O00.

approval In four days. The plans, 
specifications and estimates which the 
states furnish and which have to he 
reviewed, sometimes checked, and al
ways reported on In detail with specific 
recommendations, pass the district 
engineer's olllce at about the same 
rate us the applications and 00 per 
cent of them pass the district 
engineer's office In three and a half 
days. There are at present over 3,000 
active federal aid projects In the 
United States.

The federal aid act Is administered 
with three per cent of the appropria
tions and this fund Is carefully con
trolled each month on the basis of 
actual performance under the Inw. 
As an Illustration of efficient adminis
tration, district No. 8, with offices 
located In Montgomery, Alabuma, com 
the government $78,547 from Decern 
her, 1910, to April, 1920, Inclusive. This 
Is an average of $1,910 per month. 
Reports from the district engineer for 
that district show that the bureau’s 
engineering review and technical ad
vice In connection with state projects 
submitted have resulted In large sav
ings In road construction. A single 
case In one state wus revised hy the 
district engineer’s office at a saving

entails. In the ense of the parish 
churches o f certain of the northern 
towns, an Immense number of mar
riages on a given day, and on these 
occasions the only practical course la 
to nrrange the various couples In 
batches of twenty at a time; and It is 
n positive fact that at certain periods 
the clergy have much difficulty In 
“sorting” out the right couples, so to 
speak.

TH E BIG  TYPE 
P O LA N D  C H IN A Money for Good Roads. 

Thirty-seven slates ijj Mils country 
have authorized llie expenditure of 
$035,041,729 for good roads- in the next 
five years.I have the registered Poland China Hogs, 

with absolutely as good blood lines as can 
be found. They are the real Big Type Po
land Chinas. Have both sex for sale.

Also, 18 head of bred sows.

Come and make your selections now. Papers 
furnished with every animal.

Located 20 miles northwest of Spearman, 
on Lura Spivey place, Lakeside community.

Cash for Lincoln Highway.
An allotment of .<r2.ooo.000 hns 

been made for Improvements, to the 
Lincoln highway.

Cat's Long and Painful Journey.
Red, New Jersey’s champion tom-cat 

pedestrian, has Just, completed a hike 
of slxt.v-seven miles from a farm which 
Its owner. Lawrence Blarney, sold m 
year ago. Thinking his pet cat would 
prefer field mice to those of the do
mestic variety, he left Red on the 
farm. The exhausted feline finally suc
ceeded In finding the new home of hla 
master. Roll’s clnws were worn down 
to the quick.

Highways Destroyed by War. 
Mere than 2.*>.nn0 miles ef highways 

were destroyed in France during tin 
world war.

Praying for Rain in Korea.
Korean dally newspapers do nor an

nounce "fair and wnrtner” Ind'cr ions 
for the next day, as tin* natives helieve 
the gods are In charge of the weather, 
and that if properly approached their 
climatic decisions may In- registered. 
Dr. A. Garfield Anderson of Wonju, 
Korea, describes the various ways by 
which the people try to Induce rain. 
They write prayers f--r rain and hang 
them up on the hillside. Two dragons 
lie between the market stalls, each 
about 100 feet long and two feet 
high at the head, tapering olT gradtt- 
Mlv to the tail. A sorceress in time 
of dry weather will come out and 
dance before these dragons to bring 
rain.

Odd Place for Corkscrew.
Mr. A. 11. Ball, deputy minister o f 

e*fncatlon for Saskatchewan, while 
digging potatoes In his field near Regi
na, turned up one which had a cork
screw firmly imbedded In it Why 
does not appear, for there we t-vp 
bottle thereabouts. The ansi) V  
tuber has been hnnded over j l  
provincial librarian, who will pi § f 
place it in the museum.

A D D R E S S .  T E X H O M A .  O K L A H O M A

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch, lying in tin 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as require1 
by the law of Texas, this is to specials 
call attention to any one fishing, hum 
ing or trespassing in any way therein 
that they will be prosecuted to the ful 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Rand

Spearm an
Rooming
House

Prehittorlc Remains. ■ jT v .
Fossilized blood corpusclenr-fiiiT* 

been discovered In the remains of an
tediluvian monsters In Canada. The 
bruins of tiny fishes have also been 
found petrified In coal mines.

N ic e ,  c o m fo r t a b le  
R oom s. Notice to the Public

I r-tII sell wood for $5 00 per four 
horse load. It will be necessary t 
either phone or come to headquarter 
before getting the wood, other*;- 
)OU will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no bunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track raueli

injCiaEeasBBawc

Granite Blocks L»1J trr5 Rammed — 
Maintenance Cost of This Kind of 
Pavement Is Less Than That of Any 
Other Kind.PUBLiC ROADS BUREAU WORK

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro 
These lands are posted and trespass 
era will be prosecuted

JAMES H. CATOR & SON

W e s t  S id e  M a in  
S p e a r m a n of $13,038.20. Another project wns 

redesigned to cost *10,000 less at the 
time the plans were reviewed by Uie 
bureau.

Plans. Specifications and Estimates 
Are Examined and Approved 

in Short Period.

Over 50 per cent of nil applications 
for federal aid are handled In the dis
trict offices of the bureau of public 
road-, United States department Of 
agriculture In an average of five days; 
90 per cent of them pass the chief

Hi. Taylor
P r o p r ie t o r

EMPLOY CONVICTS ON ROADS
Rulers for school children. Call at 

the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

Satisfactory Results Reported From 
Twelve States Where Experiment 

Has Been Tried. O iiP u ll No. 174 and i ta otrrer C J. Chandler L in coln  Kaaengineer’s office In Washington to final

1909—1921 
A Remarkable Recc^ of 

GilPisll PerformanceMaryland, Illinois, Louisiana, Rhode i 
Island, New Jersey, Wyoming, Utah, 
Idaho and Nebraska.

Since the United States government 
has made Its great appropriations for 
good roads, which the states are du
plicating as the federal law requires 
as fast as their legislatures meet, the 
department of agriculture has been 
making a complete survey of the meth
ods of road building In the states. 
Concerning the use of convict labor 
the conclusion from these reports Is 
that where the convicts are well fe<l 
and housed they work well, save the 
slate In construction costs, and them
selves profit physically and mentally. 
—Syracuse Post Stundard.

Twelve years ago at the start of the tractor indus
try the first OiiPull tractors were built and 
this time these pioneer machines, such (  1 
Number 1,”  No. 8, No, 9, No. 11 and othcrj^ 
built up n record of dependability, economy \ 
long life that is unequalled in the tractor industry: 

And it shouldrbe remembered that this record 
based on not; a few years’ performance oLjnc o~A i 
tractors but upon the work of hundreds a F *  * 
OilFulls over a period of-many years.

In these twelve yeara, OilFull tractors hnvfitaj, 
only proved their remarkable ability to work sterBH 
and constantly hour after hour, day after day/hB

We Jive you a year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in 
price.

Come in at once and let us explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
plow tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmers"have bought over $70,000,000 
worth of Titans.

J v * “ vui, Vickyt UUl
they have also established the OiiPull unbeatable 
record of economy. Economy of operation—being 
real kerosene burners and the only tractors punrJ 
enteed in writing by the makers to bum ktdwK 
under all conditions. Economy of upkeepAH  
being hundreds of cases like that of the first OilFJ 
built, and still in use, whose owners vouch for U 
fact that in twelve years their repair bills have ni 
exceeded five cents per day. J

This is your kind of a tractor—one that w il^ fl 
many years of dependable, constant serviceAjW 

Four sizes— 12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 n ^ R  
give a wide range for selection.

CASH TOR IMPROVING ROADS

Tatal Amount for 1919 Placed at $138, 
000,000 In Report by Bureau of 

Publio Roads.

An Important report, which pos
sesses peculiar Interest for alt motor
ists, regarding good road progress dur
ing the present year, made by the bu
reau of public roads of tbe United 
States department of agriculture, 
shows thnt for 1910 the expenditure 
for hard-surfaced highways establish
es a new record, In so far aa the de
partment’s road program lg concerned,

W I L L  A .  J O H N S O  

A G E N T
S P E \ R M A N  O R  T E X H O N

Im p le m e n ts F u rn i tu r e  -  Q u e e n s w a r e

SPEA RM AN
is no more; 
tored deadthe total amount being fU&OOO^OO,

*— -.......... i ■. «...----

--■■■--------- •-.. .... .—- eastti

B R A N S H O R T S

P E R  H U N D R E D P E R  H U N D R E D

$ 2 .1 5 $ 2 .3 5

THE

------------------------------------- +

ROfv' A M C E  OF W O R D S

‘‘BOGUS’’
t i p O U T S ,"  originally the

u American slang equl\a-
fu i of counterfeit or spurious,
'!Ip|>< d mto the language
through u corruption of the name
of :i nan named IVorghesb, te-
puled to have been ii very cor-
I ' l l  J»1 individual who, around
I rh o :ed tile west and south-
west \ ;h vast amounts of conn-
ter ful t Mils. Borghese. It Is
uteri sting to note, turned out
Ms currency so rapidly thut be
tiltin't even stop to  find out If
lie banks on which the bills

were drawn were even in exls-
’enre. As «  result, much of his

io n e y  was counterfeit In a
dnnbl sense—r stimulated cur-
vney and It bore the name of

Hot ti nts financial Institution.
The Western' ’ -. being rather

In their speech, shortened
: Italian name of Borghese

first to “ Borges" and then to
*B< - npply'ng the terra to

• •• felts of till descriptions.
T he est use or' the word yet
rt‘j>or d ret- ded in the “New
Engll -h Dictionary" as occurring
iu :! I ’alnesville. Ohht. Tele-
cri'p! of July it. 1<527. Then, of
corns It was spelled with a

"B" and it was not until
• > h:>1 f a century Inter that
! to k Sts place In language ns

no* ally used.

.
i
l

iCopvrJehl )
T-------- — •—----- --------------- +



CHURCH DIRECTORY

Save!

time, trouble and exTHE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. -Not because 
our pricey are so much 
lower, but because we  
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

Goodwill
Oil Co.

Spearman, Texas 

F lo y d  H a y s ,  M g r

Registered Hereford Calves
TEST GOOD ROAD MATERIALSAbout twenty head o f registered 

Hereford heifer calves for sale. These 
calves are not only registered, but 
are extra good individual calves; will 
weigh 450 to 500 pounds now W ill 
sell one or mere and the price is very 
reasonable. If you want to raise 
good stock buy these calves.

W ALTR R  W. W IIjMETH,
21 miles northwest of Spearman, on 

the mail line.

1120 Acre Stock Farm
O W N E R  W I S H E S  T O  T R A D E  
f o r  P A N H A N D L E  L A N D

800 acre in tall wheat. Last year’s wheat crop
J27.000 bushels.

62 acres in alfalfa, hog tight fence.
Two sets of fine improvements.
Fine Orchard
2 good wells and wind mills; only 16 feet to water 
2 fine barn , 2 granaries, 8000 bushel capacity each. 
Other out buildings

acre,

We Take Subscriptions, for

Saturday Evening Post,
Ladies' Home Jaurnul,
Couni ry Gentleman,
Wichita Beacon,
Pallas News.
Bring ns y ur new subscriptions 

well as renew a la
HI1.LHOUSE DRUG GO.

Cash price $15' per 
land near Spearman.
This stock-farm is located 65 miles south of VlcUta, Kansas 
near good markets.

Owner will trade for Panhandle

NOTICE
Dr. R. S. Tanner, D. V. S., has a

preventative as well ns a guaranteed 
cure for distemper. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. OOtf

C. R. CLIFT, Bluff City, K u it i ,  « r
JOHN YOUNG, Box 482, Autbony, Kansas

JERSEY COW
for sale. Fresh now and a splendid 
milker. Sec George W. McMurry, 
Spearman, Texas. 6tl

FARM W ANTED — I want to hear 
from party' having farm for sale. Give 
price and description;

B. B. HOWARD,
5t3 Champaign, Illinois.

^Trucks, Tractors, Jumbo Engines, Wageae,
Cultivators, Disc Flews,

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Drill Planters 

Listers, Ridge Busters, Disc Hcrrowe, 
Binders, Automobiles, Trailers, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, Paints, Oils, Rsxors, 
Ritles, Shot Guns, Bicycles, Perfection, 
Stoves and Heaters, Denatured Alcohol, 

Hose, Harmographs, Coaster Wagons.

The State o f Texas, 
County of Hutch!inson.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioner’s Court o f Hutchinson Coun
ty, Texas, will receive' bids from any 
banking corporation, association, or In
dividual banker of any of the adjoin
ing counties who may desire to bid for 
tlie privilege of acting as County De
pository for said county for the ensu
ing two years; such bids to be made 
not later than Feb. 11th, A. D., 1921, 
at 10:00 A .’ M., and in the manner pro
vided by lav. The Court reserves the 
right to rfcjcct any and nil bids.

Witness my hand at Pleraons, Texas, 
this the 16th day of Jan., A. D., 1921.

M. G. MATHIS, County Judge,. . 
6t4 Hutchinson County, Texas.

Jordan Motor and Oil Co
G U Y M O N Bituminous Macadam* Mixing Method.

has sought to keep well to the front 
In the solution of the new problems 
presented "-and Is today conducting ex
periments and investigations of a 
fundamental character.

man owes to hit childrtn a 
[ood lime at home. Why make 
hem go elsewhere fer a gaod

hem a COLUMBIA and lat 
entertain their fritnda at

|ase who own a mtchiae, do you know that
Warmest stock o f Record* Iq U l  Pauhaadl* 
B T h r iv in g  every few day*.
[Linear"them. W e are alwaya slat to flay
Pc for you, whether you buy o rao t. '

llillhouse Drug 
PLCompany

SPEARMAN
hlSS® Is no more lfpression ofty.

-Tflolhers, Sisters,
6f eternal stone of rafe\ 

'njktivo of one of the largest moiJi 
V'e marbles, quality of workmai

Attention FordOwners
When you have youi; Ford repaired iaaiat on getting

Genuine Ford  Parts
When you go nut on the road yov require of your car 
good, hard, faiihful service. Your car-canaot deliver 
the service required unless it is equipped with the 
best. Our stock of Ford parts is complete and we  
are at your service either to repair your car, or sell 
you the genuine Ford parts. Don't merely insist on 
this but be sure you get the gtautae parts.

R. W . M ORTON
A u t h o r i z e d  F o r d  Sales and Sorvice 

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

ference. (  
800 tee( \  

That.

l,ed u\ § ‘ . 
is sho/ • :

••ns

Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a, m. O. C. Raney, Supt.

M. E. Church, South
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. K. L. McClellan, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at i l l , "  ••

Junior League Sunday at 3 p. «i. 
Juanita Haney, President. ■'» '•

Epworth League Sunday-at 4 p. in. 
W. A. Clark, President.

Choir Practice Wednesday, at C p. m.
Rural Appointments

Lieb— The first Sunday at. 11 a. in.
Alpha— The first Sunday,' 2’:30p. m.
Lackey—The second Sunday at 2:30 

p. in.
Grand Plains—The third Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. P IRTLE, Pastor.

Beauty Chats
* '-■ - "■■—g i v ■ -.T—rrgg

By EDNA KENT FORBES

Ip i  p r  v  v i 'm v T . - T  Trq

T HE first wrinkle Is usually re
garded as tlie milestone that 

points the way to middle age. And 
the first wrinkle is'sonielhing a woman 
discovers suddenly one day, wlieu she 
glances into tlie minor. How many 
tragedies of past youth are fought out 
over tlie discovery—well, only those 
who linve watched these tines appear 
can-tell.

Yet— wrinkles are seldom n sign of 
nge| at least upon their first showing. 
Indeed, tlmlr sudden appearance shows 
this; the skin that was unlined a week 
ago has a few lines in it today. This 
is not age— it’s temporary 111 health.

Because I claim hat the first wrin
kles nre the result of poor health, does 
not mean that I want you to neglect

Much Detailed Technical Information 
Secured In Experiments By 

Public Roada Bureau.

It la believed that the bureau of 
public roada, United States depart
ment o f agriculture, through Its test- , 
lug division has done more than any 
other single agency In developing the 
Intelligent use of bitumens In road 
construction. For example, experi
ments conducted* under service con
ditions by this bureau decided wheth
er a soft atone could be used in 
bituminous macadam and bituminous 
concrete; whether rocks having a 
marked cleavage could be used to ad
vantage In such construction; wlmt 
quantities of bitumen give the best re
sults when used as surface treatments 
on water-bound macadam and wlmt 
kind of covering material and wlmt 
quantities should be. used In any case.

A large amount of detailed techni
cal'Information, valuable to highway 
engineers generally has been secured 
by the bureau In the course of Its 
research and experimental work. The 
ability of the h' hwny engineer to - 
construct-roads which would accom
modate automobile traffic has. In no 
small degree, been the underlying 
reason that the automobile Industry 
has developed to Its present enormous 
proportions.

In 1910 thei-passage of the federal 
aid road act marked a'new epoch In 
highway - construction In the United 
States. Till? war 'then In progress em
phasized the need of~further develop
ments In road building. The bureau

Early Wrinkles May Mean Nothing
More Than Temporary III Health.

them. But. before .you go for the 
cold cream jat\ get yourself some 
health building tonic, and tnke It reg
ularly. I f  you nre thin, get something 
with olive oil in it, if you are stout, 
something that will tone up the blood. 
Then, while you art* getting all the 
fresh air and sleep you can, and 
while you arc exercising perfectly to 
keep the system running smoothly—
then, start massage with cold cream, 
use complexion brushes, if you wish, 
and ice rubs to freshen the skin. Any
thing that brings blood to the face Is 
to be recommended. New blood means 
new tissues, and a prettier skin.

Above all, don’t worry over the ap
pearance of the • wrinkle. Worry Is 
responsible for more wrinkles than old 
age ever rouhl be.

L e t  U s  H e lp  Y o u  

P L A N

Y o u r T r ip  to  
C a lifo rn ia

*  + -k

Y o u  m a y  s to p  o v e r  
at t h e G r a n d  C a n y o n  
o f A r i z o n a  on  y o u r  
w a y .
For particulars as to train ser
vice, ltu-es, etc., see the local 
agent or write

T. B . G A L L A H E R  
G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r

A g e n t

A M A R I L L O ,  -  T E X .

T H E

Palo Duro
Hotel

I. F .  D A C U S ,  P r o p .

Good meals; clean, com
fortable rooms and b«ds.

Reasonable
Rates.

Headquarters for T rav
eling Salesmen.

T r y  O u r
Sunday
Dinners

Royal
C A F E

Home Made

E v e r y t h in g  in th e  
S h o r t  O r d e r  L in e

a t

A L L  H O U R S

Prices Right
G o o d  E a t s  f o r  F o lk s  

w h o  h a v e  G o o d  
T a s t e . _________________

JOE DAVIS, Manager 
S p e a r m a n

T h e

JESSE E. HAYS, Prop.

<J| T h e  very best 
the market affords 
to eat.

Cfl C ooked  like you 
want it.

Popular

Prices

When in Porryton and need any 
thing in diamonds,-watches or jewelry 
see W. H. D U N LA V Y .

the 
H O M E

the barn, the implement shed, the garage; for 
any and every place where lumber and mater
ial that has greatest building strength ia needed, 
and will give greatest resistance to the assaults 
of wear and weather, wc strongly recommend the 
kind we sell.

We still have a few towel hangers to give 
away and a small house for sale.

W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER CO.
..’ " . T , S p e a r m a n
EARL CALLAW AY, M g r .  Phone, 22

rVt

r * *  *  '
I lly permission c fL I f* .

t l  I ,  s f H 'W ’n a f  ' *“* '*- %  * ”* ' fL . c A R i H A N  i | -



3 tat* of-Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Chanty makaa oath that m  

la aanlor partner of tha firm of F. J. 
Chaney A Co., doing bualneaa In tha City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay tha aum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each 
and every oaee of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by the uae of HALL’8 CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubecrlbed In 
la y  presence, this <th day of Decern be rJ 
A. D. 1IM. A, W. GLEASON. 1

(Seal) Notary Public.*
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine la taken laV 

temally and acts through the Blood 9*4 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Sand 
for testimonials, free. < a

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. Toledo, Or{’, 
Sold by all druggists. TSc. • ' ....
Hall's Family Pills for constipation/

ferened. 
800 feef 
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Bond Issues Pending.
I-egislutlon t» authorize jjood roai 

honil Issues amounting to $1101.253,8 
nre pending with excellent chiiticeaJ 
being passed. x I

Hard Surfaced Roads.
There will he a big development i 

hnrd surfaced roads In Kansas In. 
next live years. j

Good Roads in Uniguay. :
In Uruguay. one per cent of J 

taxes paid oil real estate Is devoti 
lo rite building of mads and bridges.

K  Poland's Longest P ip
The longest pipe line I  V !̂  ft «  

the transmission of oil wt\ V j on 
September C, 1P20. This \  
runs from Jiislo to GurlltzX H r .  
atmeted of 10-luc-li piping andNTjfed 
kilometers <17.38 miles) In len g t^ It  
Is connected* with another line That 
runs from Ja jln .jp  Mezlnek.- „Both 
these lin e s "^ V H IH tt ic te tr  
Polish KO vernm ^ff^O nre us<̂ Jm | 
the transmission of oil from the v^fig 
In Mexinek to numerous refineries and 
factories. Since tne^wnstructlon of 
the new pipe lln ef > ten t  number 
of factories have I ^ A i i i e  oil as 
fuel Instead of coal tl 6“ *i. a  
saving of 6,000 cHrifmd7xor7 H fc # *|  
year.— Scientific AinerUj^C

ONT

A T E » * f  
Uncle Jiini T l/  M 

cage, Bobble, Is ■ law, ,< 
Little Bobbie i A talk 

Oh say, Uncle, tell Hlr 
you tried to toil at tho, 
and so* If ha’ll laugh, f

For quick service « 
jewelry for repair.. /  

W .H  D U N L A i.

t h ir t e e

QUITING BUSINE Knovi
Stanc

Read everything listed in the big sale bill ins ide . TSiey are m erelyRead everything listed in tn# Dig sale Dili inside, i ney are m< 
samples of how low everything Is marked. Get your share early.

January fi 
ventory o 
first of ea<

Store Fixtures  
for Sale SURPRISE Spearman

9 Texas

Know just 
of the auto 
money ow

w =
t ^ = —

DO THIS, i 
The First N  
funds in a 
build a cred 
late your mr 
checking acc 
sonal, busin

T I R E S !  T I R E S !
W e have on hand a complete line of 

tires and tubes. Prices are in line

BAPTIST PREACHER COMING

Rev. I. W. Roger*, pastor of tho
with anv make of tires that will be Baptist church of Perryto., - i l l  bo
compolled to deliver the goods. I i ,u r5PettnnaQ 30-
will make all adjustments on anv tire| “ * *' “ •

, , , .j., night. Rev. Rogers is on able min-I sell that shows anv defect, iherc h , ,
islet-. \ ou are invited to hear him.is not and never was a guarantee ou 

any casing, but there has always 
been an adjustment clause i will 
adjust these tires ou a T.iKX) mile

PLEASE RETURN THE GUN

Will the party who took the 23-20

W# have a alee aooerv- 
tno.t of ■achlsee ee well
aa records. Co m  la aad 
let uo okov ye.. ' “ Bo
Suro It la a Columbia. ”

Hillhouso Drug Ou.

HIDES TANNED

basis. You and I can tell whether u Winchester from the Lackey school 
tire is defective or has been injured : building, some two weeks ago, please 
on the road. If in need of a new, return the same to the undersigned, 
casing or tube cal! around and let's The gun was left there by hunters, ac-
talk it over.

I have just been notified of a 8125 
drop in the price of Fordson tractors. 
The price fob Detroit now is Wifi 
Have several on hand now.

R W. MORTON,
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

cldentnlly.
A. E. TANDY, Spearman.

NOTICE

A white-face Hereford heifer, with 
horns, marked crop on left and un
derbit in right ear, about one year 
old, is at the J. G. Schaub farm, on

If
CAN EXTEND CREDIT

See Jordan's proposition for 1921 on .Spearmnn-Guymon mail route 
Wallis Tractors and Tractor draw n ini-1 the owner does not call and take this 
plements and Trucks. Have a propo-1 animal away, I will estray it in the 
sition that will interest you. v.ay and manner prescribed by law.

JORDAN MOTOR A* OIL CO, 1 Gt3 \V„ A. SHAPLEY.
•ttf. Guvinon, Oklahoma.1 Spearman, Texas.

I represent the Globe Tsnuing Com
pany. Can have hides tonued Mid 
made into coats, robes, muffs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. See me when you 
want work o f this kind, or will futnlsh 
tags free o f charge and you may tend 
hides yourself.

HENRY RALSTON. 
5tl3 Sprarmaa, Texas.

Good heating stove for sale. See Sid 
Clark at the Spearman Tailor Shop. 4tf

Wit have several case* af tha aal-
ebrated Baratow ho.ay far aala. 
SPEARMAN EQUITY BXCBAM6B.

THE SILKWORM der Hint throe centuries ago silk was 
valued at its weight in gold.

G RAYCr PIRTI.E.

Sand me year watah aad jewelry re
pair work by mail. A ll wavh f u r -  
abteed. W  . DUBLAYY, 

Parrytaa, Tasaa.

ALL
.. o f tho  ..

COZY LITTLE HOME”

HAVE you already responded to the ctll, and now on winter sights 
joy the comforts of your own fireside; surrounded by all th o  c o b y b b ib b c m

of home?

Those who now own their own homea eould not be inducsd to part with 
them and go back to the many discomforts and uncertaintiea of renting.
Whether you own a home or not, you have heard the call of th« “Cosy Llttlo 
Home.” Nature itself implanted that longing ia every human heart, aid 
life never attains its real fullnesa until you

OW N YOUR O W N HO M E •  •

The first step in the direction of owning your own home ia tha reaelvo
— “I W IL L ”!

“ HOME,” if it was to be obtained without effort, would sever he appre
ciated fully. The zest of life comes from contrast, and it ia human aeture tn ’ 
never fully appreciate anything until we have first sacrificed tad atrivrd tn ' 
attain an end.

LUMBER PRICES ARE DO W N
to such a low point that to either hope or wait for a lower price would ha no- 
reasonable. Right now there exists a real opportunity to save by buying, an 
prices are bound to advance when spring building activities make thair damaod 
felt.

Homebuilding costs are not anything like as high as you think. Lumbar ia 
cheaper than we ever expected to see it, or ever expect to tea It again.
Let us tell you of “ways and means" and show you many picturaa and plana nf 
modern homes that we have gathered together for your benefit.

If you don't own your own home, you really owe it te yourself tn talk tha mat
ter of building and building costs over with experienced, authorities, tfo kavo 
made a close study of all practical and economical use* to which the material wn 
sell esn be put. We can be real helpful in showing you how to “cot according 
to your cloth," and our best advise and assistance ia yours for tha asking, and 
we don't expect you to feel under any obligations tn ns cither.

THE PANHANDLE LUMBER DO.
R. J. McCASLIN, Mgr. 
Phone 17 T u f t *

The history o f silk starts in 1700 15. | 
C., when Hoang Ti, third -Emperor of 
China, charged his wife to examine tin* 
silkworm and test the practicability "of 
using the thread from tile cocoon-. She 
discovered how to reel the silk and to 
make it Into garments and for lur, dis- 
covery, she has ever since been known 
as the “ Goddess o f Silkworms.”  The 
Chinese gave the silk to the Persians 
who carried it to the western nations 
for one thousand years without know
ing how or from what it w :s made. \ 

The Chinese kept their method of oh-j 
taining silk a secret for nearly two 
thousand years. Silk became in great 
demand and Roman Emperors arrayed 
themselves in costly silken garments, 
but soon laws were passed restricting 
it* use to the nobility and to women. 
In the sixth century, A. I)., all the raw 
silk was still being imported from 
Chinn. No one was allowed lo take 
the silkworm eggs from Chinn, hut Jus
tinian bribed tVo N' cstorian monks to 
return to that country nrd in r>55 they 
came back, bringing with them a large 
quantity of silkworm egĝ s concealed in 
their clothing. The industry now 
spread rapidly. Silk culture began in 
America in 1622, when Jumps I sent 
silkworm eggs, mulberry trees, and 
printed instructions to Virginia, tint the ' 
attempt teas unsuccessful. In 1735 S 
pounds o f silk were exported from 
Georgia; seven hundred pounds in 175S 
and ten thousand pounds in 1759.

Connecticut, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, New York, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts have since begun to rear 
silkworms.

The silkworm is classed with scaly I 
winged insects, family of spinners. It 
exist* in four stages, eggs, larva, chrys
alis and adult. The egg is nearly round, 
slightly flattened and closely resembles 
a turnip seed. It is*sfcnrcely an eighth 
o f an Inch long, but when full grown 
reaches the length of three inches. 
They breathe through spiracles or small 
holes which look like black spots, one 
row o f nine down each side of the 
body. They have no eyes but arc quite 
sensitive to Jar. They nre velvety, 
smooth; cold to the touch, rind the 
flesh is firm, almost hard. The pulsa
tion of the blood may he traced on the 
back of the worm, running towards 
the head.

It feeds on tender and young leaves 
of the white mulberryjrce. The young 
worm (Imply sucks the sap, but ns 
they grow older they cat the tender 
portions between the veins of the leaf. 
They hold the leaves by the six for
ward feet, and then cut o ff scml-cir- 
eular slices from the leafs edge by the 
sharp upper portion of the mouth 
The jaws move sidewisc7“nnd several 
thousand worms eating make a noise 
like falling rain. I f  they nre Jarred 
while eatlnjf they stop and throw their, 
heads to one side. The leaves nre 
placed above them and tlip.se. Hint 
crawl away are retained, while the 
weak are removed with the old leaves.

It is remarkable how many different 
things that silk may i>e used for. It is 
Used by surgeons to tie together cuts in 
the flesh, and to cover silk elotli for 
adhesive and non-poisonous plasters 
fo r -wounds; by electricinns, who use it 
for insulating wires and otherwise; by 
dentists, who use it in cleaning the 
teeth and in tying the pellicle in filling; 
by bookmakers, who use it to tie fancy 
booklets and cards; by surveyors, to 
calculate the curve o f the car^i, and 
by- fishermen, to stiffen their rods by 
winding the hook with which they de
ceive the fish.

It takes from twenty-five hundred 
to three thousand cocoons tojnake qne 
pound of reeled silk and it is no won-

fT n o iiV v  K.J. U
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LAN D  BU

G:0Q'RC;'.:S Ar.E NECESSARY

Pr<; 1 c , Involved in’ Railway Opera- ; 
tion Ajz.n tiring Improved High

ways to Front.

.-ilhi

i -! i ■ ' md Hint the rlll- 
■i •niil.v fiinn the nn- 

nice iniiwpoilatlon 
iry"power of the pub-' 

i.-.ui::.. the development of 
i ei .duo and ihe motor ve- 
■ > -;g thoueht/ul attention
clreli *. ’

1‘ idd c d|w le-vion nf high cost proh- 
Ii'ii . ad 'lo- rnllvny Mttmitinn Tan 
into tl e e.illutt-V 1*0:1 d at two points 
r« • eni v. Tlio Ill’s; point touched was 
Hi.i' f ’ e politic high-nv-ls a potential 
s’ o ' limit freight and express line, 
ami lent with a national system of 
linpcwved mads Intersecting each state 
nr-tli so:.lit cast and west there will 
tiro h«> constructed the basis of a com- 
prelum* ,e naiion wlde system of traf
fic arteries w iqfi which stfite and foun- 
ty systems iiiav connect. Willi such a 
system provided the development of 
ft: ieht and ex pro * traiisporlatlon Is 
nnl ii :p ;led. fm deyoiid coniprchenslon. 
says Cldeaao Trihunc. Its advocates 
a -ert that itn- niotortriiek ns It n|i- 
pears on the public highways today Is 
bill an Infant to v hat It will he once 
the politic reads arc Infill to permit Its 
enlarged use.

Those who doubt the possibilities of 
tiny highway freight nrirl express as 
factors In the reduction mid stuhlllz- 
lug of food costs are mid to look hack 
ofec thh development of the railway 
anil note tlmi the beginning was upon

n national development of the puhllc
high—ny. and the advocates of a na- 
tlouii* highway system assert that each 
day’s discussion of the present coo- 
n-mlr situation produces additional 
reasons why the .federal government 
t> usi get down to htghwuy building^ 
on a nationwide scale and In dead
earnest.

in a sense the legislative mind at 
Washington seems to be approaching 
the present phase of economic prol] 
lems somewhat In n spirit of wear 
ness. . "W ill we ever get anythin 
realty finished?" is n quejj 
seems to express their fe 
so many problems, like tl] 
cat. keep coming bark.

hut one fuct seems tol 
Itself very ctenff and tbut I 
.the public highway Is tbej 
tween the producer and ca 
logical place to begin cutting down ll 
lug costs Is by eliminating permanent 
the time-consuming and fuel-wnstll 
roads. To nrcoinpltsh this pur 
the construction of n national hlg 
way system as a net cssary and loglj 
connection with stnte ami ctmnty, 
terns Is being looked upon wit 
creased favor.

W. A. Taylor c 
the Pampa Land 
this week with M 
S. Spencer and 0 
handle City and C 

L.son o f Pampa, lc 
"Ary"with a view 
Mr: Williaaig lion 
miles southwest 
months ago and 
hunch are’ on the 
is plenty of room 
for these sturdy 
arc.the sort the ] 
come here. They 
speak. They kao 
is, what it will pi 
make money whe 
farther east or s< 
by. We hope t 
want and come to

Motortruck Is ,Big Factor in Reduc- 
"  Ing and Stabilizing Costs.

n basis far less promising ns n prac
tical proposition, tliim the basis upon 
which the gasoline driven' vehicle 
stands today.

s. ^

Dropping hack tn the point of short- 
haul delivery, attention is being called 
to the fact tint j  the radius nf highway 
shipping Is, being gradually extended 
ns modern romls nre llcjng built. Ad- 
vocat.es of a national highway system, 
the creation of which Is provided for 
In the Townsend bill now pending In 

,cniigre's,_ have encountered the argu
ment that approximately 50 ntfles Is 
the tnnxiiiium of motor delivery. Their 
answer Is that while this may he trite. 
It Is true only at the present time be- 

' cause nf the Illogical comiertlons and 
Tlie general condltlooaof the roads:•v

| Tlio same economic comJl

(forced railway develops

' - c  y *

\ Ford will 
a HOT Si 

lard ware Co

Insura

In our agency 
strongest Ins; 
in the world, 
lightening, tor 
storm insurant 
the country, 
surancc in th< 
established Co 
know and tha 
write all kinds 
in companies 
able to the U. i 
the State and 
|soy o f the o<>ur
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